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HAND OF JUNO Metal Industrial - Italy Out of Line Record

Born in 2021, Hand of Juno delivers a darker wave of metal 
infused with electronic/techno influences, industrial noises, and 
apocalyptic atmospheres.

https://open.spotify.com/intl-it/artist/2g8hgaQzyK2a6ZD5AOKArj?si=Fhybf-GtSDekaO29YWzMmg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0fSoJaU6rTE
https://www.facebook.com/handofjunoband/
https://www.instagram.com/handofjuno_official/


ATAN Metal Prog - England Lynx Music

Is a London based Progressive Metal band founded by
Andrzej Czaplewski and Claudia Moscoso in 2020 The
band offers captivating, high energy performances and an
introspective journey through lyrics and conceptual
creativity ATAN's music presents unique blend of styles.

https://open.spotify.com/intl-it/artist/3HNSyjehjGUmqKQBeri0tq
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LItxv7FEB6Y
https://www.facebook.com/ATAN.2020/
https://www.instagram.com/atan_prog/
https://www.atanband.com/


VERSE CHORUS INFERNO Punk Rock - Italy Engineer Record 

Verse Chorus Inferno was born in 2007 

as an "all star band" made up of several 

local punk rock bands,

who at the time got together to 

participate in a European tour.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BaLXgn4QoUg
https://open.spotify.com/intl-it/artist/62xQZhJAuEkrg6xKu9gyPY?si=2PnFVyg1QvSdViJOnqLzKg
https://www.facebook.com/VCInferno/
https://www.instagram.com/vcipunk/


STEAM METAL Hard Rock Metal - Colombia Unsigned/independent

Steam Metal, previously known as Nidhogg and Queen's 
Revenge, is a Heavy Metal band born in Bogotá, COL, 
consolidating itself as steam metal in 2017.

https://open.spotify.com/intl-it/artist/5kAlQPy4QisJKP1d6dGSeT?si=ATlPuGQ9RcOTsAHSOGAf8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VptVFhc5W_s
https://www.facebook.com/SteamMetal/
https://www.instagram.com/steammetal.bogota/


RUT! Psychedelic blues - Italy Unsigned/independent

RUT is one Italian band that offers a post rock that ranges from 
blues-rock to stoner including psychedelic elements that take 
musicality beyond the barricade

https://open.spotify.com/intl-it/artist/5b3HclakW5c1V7kAi6yhcf?si=dV9PvzhTRuWrTSVDNd7h6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tXdapzuE5o
https://www.facebook.com/rut.stonerbluesrock/
https://www.instagram.com/r.u.t.band/?hl=it


LEADER OF DOWN Heavy Metal - England Cleopatra Record

The brainchild of Grammy nominated former Motörhead

guitarist Würzel and bass player Tim Atkinson 

who afterforming the band Leader of Down, 

busied themselves in a London rehearsal 

studio writing dozens of tracks 

in preparation for recording an album.

https://www.instagram.com/leaderofdown/
https://www.facebook.com/leaderofdownofficial/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0yptEeb2_P0
https://open.spotify.com/intl-it/artist/48llR4uRL1F33GWJrQkin3?si=1nHR8t8ZSUK5P1hrxjOOIg
https://leaderofdown.com/home


SNAKES IN MY HEAD Alternative Rock Grove - Switzerland Unsigned/independent

Formed in 2020, Snakes In My Head is a band from Lugano. 

Thvarious influences of the 

group have led to a 

melodic / groove oriented 

modern rock sound.

https://youtu.be/st9JYihXg1c
https://instagram.com/snakesinmyhead_band?utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/snakesinmyhead/
https://open.spotify.com/intl-it/artist/3LObEqZKkgweOX4f06rGBN?si=l2GJvz52SbaK8DgM5ayJpA


PULP MANIACS Rock & Roll Party band - Italy Unsigned/independent

Pulp Maniacs is a party band, inspired by cult movies' 
soundtracks, born in 2021 in Venice (Italy). The spirit of the 
band is rock n roll and the music genres proposed are: rock n 
roll, surf music, Boogie Woogie, twist, rockabilly and also some 
southern rock.

https://www.facebook.com/pulpmaniacs/videos/pulp-maniacs-%20%20presentazione/3330376723688343/
https://www.facebook.com/pulpmaniacs/?locale=it_IT
https://www.instagram.com/pulp_maniacs/


LO ZAHIR Metal Gothic Live dj - Switzerland COM Record

The Zahir is an obsession (born 2021) that cannot be 

mastered. It insinuates itself   and lightly in the mind until it 

takes possession of it completely …

https://open.spotify.com/intl-it/track/3OWN0kCBUTWN4yZYOEjDkM?si=5fc78de1eda54387
https://youtu.be/lmF5o00fnpA
https://www.facebook.com/lozahirdj/
https://instagram.com/lo_zahir__ipse?utm_source=qr

